James M. Stockstad
June 20, 1948 - June 4, 2019

James M. Stockstad, 70, of Moorhead, MN, died June 4, 2019, in Rosewood on
Broadway, Fargo, ND
James Melvin Stockstad, the son of Olaf Melvin and Nellie Nadene (Bergstresser)
Stockstad, was born on Father’s Day, June 20, 1948, in Graceville, MN. From there the
family moved to Great Falls, MT, where his sister, Jackie, was born. They then moved to
Minot, ND, before settling in Moorhead in 1957 where Jim graduated from Moorhead High
School in 1966.
In 1968, Jim married Cathy Wurzbacher and together they had two daughters, Lisa and
Jamie. Jim joined the Naval Reserve in 1968 and served his country in Da Nang, Vietnam
from 1969 to 1970. Upon returning to the United States he enrolled in electronic classes at
Moorhead Technical College.
Jim worked as a Service Manager for Traveland, a film tech for the Safari Theater and
owned Pro Tech Electronics. He later worked for Don Engebretson Construction with his
last employment as maintenance engineer at the Stamart Truck Stop. In 2001, Jim
married Carol Dodge and they made their home in Moorhead.
Jim was always on the go and taking on amazing projects, He and Carol bought a fire
damaged house that he restored into a beautiful home, complete with his dream garage.
In his garage, he worked on his pride and joy, a 1977 Corvette. He enjoyed going to car
shows and was proud of the trophies he received for his restoration. It was a true
testament to his hard work. Jim enjoyed sports and played softball, bowled and loved
golfing. He also enjoyed camping at the NHRA drag races in Brainerd, MN. It was during
this event Jim was able to spend time with his friend he affectionately called his “nother
brother” Robert “Butch” Olson. He liked motorcycles and motorcycle races. Jim was a big
NASCAR fan and his favorite driver was Jeff Gordon. He was so excited when he had the
opportunity to watch Gordon race in the Daytona 500.

Jim was the “go-to” guy if you needed help building, fixing or refinishing. He was a “quickwitted” prankster who loved life and his family.
In his final year he was a resident of Rosewood on Broadway in Fargo, where he once
again touched people’s lives with his spirit. Even though he wasn’t able to speak much or
walk, he still managed to wheel himself around and cause mischief. The wave of his hand
and precious smile made people happy.
The family would like to give our heartfelt thanks to the amazing staff at both Rosewood
and Hospice who provided such wonderful care and love.
Jim will be dearly missed by his wife, Carol; daughters, Lisa (Brandon) Driscoll and Jamie
(Isaac) Drewlow; grandchildren, Chase (Emily), Gage, Greta, Madalynn and Isaac; greatgrandson, Graham; sister, Jackie (Joe) McNamara; niece, Diana Flowers; nephew, Shaun
McNamara; great-nephew, Graysen Flowers; Jim’s brother Jerry’s children, Damon,
Michael, Kevin, Gail and Jerlyn; Carol’s children, Chrishann, Christopher (Tina), Mary,
Robert and Mandy; her seventeen grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and brother, Gerald “Jerry” Dworak.
A Celebration of Jim’s Life will be Sunday, June 16, 2019, at 3 pm, at the O’Kelly’s in the
Biltmore Hotel, 3800 Main Ave, Fargo, ND, followed by a gathering of friends until 7:00
PM.
(Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead, MN)

Events
JUN
16

Celebration of Life

03:00PM

O'Kelly's at the Bilmore Hotel
3800 Main Ave, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

JUN
16

Gathering of Friends03:00PM - 07:00PM
O'Kelly's at the Bilmore Hotel
3800 Main Ave, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Korsmo Funeral Service - June 12, 2019 at 02:36 PM

“

88 files added to the album LifeTributes

Korsmo Funeral Service - June 12, 2019 at 01:33 PM

“

Bryce and I met Jim in about 1973. He and Bryce were hired to set up the new
Scheels in the new shopping center, West Acres. I remember plowing through snow
drifts during a storm and ending up stranded at the Stockstad trailer house in
Moorhead. We helped him and Cathy move more than once. He was a fishing
partner with Bryce. Jim loved a good time. One Halloween he dressed up as a ghool
and Bryce as a vampire. They won 1st prize. Sadly, Bryce passed away in 2010. Jim
was a pallbarer. Great guy, always eager to help and will be missed.

Judy Vorachek - June 11, 2019 at 11:09 PM

“

Jim was a special guy with a twinkle in his eye and full of life. I always enjoyed
talking to him. He will be missed, my condolences to Carol and Jim's family.

Drew Emanuel - June 11, 2019 at 09:32 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. I will cherish the memories I have of Jim. The first
time I saw the interior of a Corvette was in his driveway as a child. Jim was such an
amazing guy!

Mara Vorachek-Warren - June 07, 2019 at 06:18 PM

“

I would like to thank you for letting me get to know Jim. I enjoyed working on the
days that I was on his unit. He always made me smile and I could joke with him. You
could see the life in his eyes. He did not need words to communicate.. He will be
sorely missed and I will think of him often.
My condolences to you all.
Sandy Phillips

Sandy Phillips - June 06, 2019 at 02:02 PM

“

I remember going on a cruise to the Bahamas with Jim and the cruise director
offering a boggle of champagne to the first person to jump in the pool fully dressed.
Jim got the champagne.

Larry Schmauss - June 06, 2019 at 05:14 AM

“

You are loved and will be missed. You were a great step dad...

Mandy hennagir - June 05, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

I remember when Jim was the service manager at Cordell Motors in Moorhead and
then at his shop, Pro Tech Electronics. Jim and I enjoyed sharing service stories from
our military days. Jim was a good one.

Rick Young - June 04, 2019 at 01:47 PM

